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~~e:e:!,:u=esO~gi~o~MaKe It Easy to Obey home this year. General Electric Burners 
, At S. A. Johnson. & Co. 

Save Fuel at· Headquarters fOr all G-E oil heat-
Combustionaire Ltd·ingequipment is S .. A Johns~n & 

street, Winnipeg's largest dealers in By ELINOR. VERVILLE, Ph.D. Il"'atedly. denied. And a . third is 
rebtiilt coal stokers. Motors "1lI'1' , when he. does not receive .enough 

The Fluid Heat Rotary Burner Co., 1765 Portage ;'venue. For any 
with the special Flamllex Hearth heatjng problems,. call . them at 
Ring and Wall Flame features will 6-2561 for . estimates ,and advice. 
'save fuel costs and get every ounce Their tralned mechanical staff' and 
of heat· out of whatever' fuel you 'round-the-clock' s e r vic e assures 
now use, is the experince of Coni- ~atisf~cti.o~' "on' all resldentia1, ~om .. 
bustionaire Ltd.,. i 76 . Fort street. mercial' or industrial installations 
Phone them at 935471 for fre~ they lumdle. Credit· is offered new 
estimates. Easy terms are avail-homeowners who.want the best and 
;'ble. Automatic heat today is in- most easily operilted trouble-free 
expensive, and a gre~t saVing, in -'. " - , ' 

completely overhauled, the. unit re- . 'The Taylor borne is in constant affection ... 
conditioned, and con~ols in- .A-l uproar. 1'hfee _ year _ old Jimmy Let'. look, at the, firstone,con, 
condition before a stOker is .rele~ed ,won't' eat; won't._go to bed, won't get 'stant" correction. _ ' " _ '- -' , 
at Harris ;,rues. Three free service dressed, won"tpick up his toys, wOtl'tBecause they love th~lr .chil~ and 
calls 'go along with\,very sale made, brush his teeth, won,'t go outdoors, want to be proud.ofhim,.many par
lind night· and day service on ~ and won't come. in .. His par,ents' are ents overdo the business of . cor-. 
round the clock basis is IUalntained. angry, desperate, and exhausted. '. reeling him. 'Jimmy is crlticizedfor. 
Harris Sales maintain showrooms Why is Jimmy 'lI~ting so hard? getting his clothes dirty, p~~~un~-
at. 589 Portage avenue" as well' as: ' ds . ct1 sucltllig his . Some rebelllon is normal ·and desir- ing war mcorre y, . 
at 1350 Wall street. phone 72-9424 . . .. fail' t drink his milk, able but not.continuous resistance. thumb, mg a . . 
for information. Ther~ are at least three times when talking tOo much, singing off_key, 

heating. ·S. A: Johnson area1so spe-
terms,of human wear and tear. Why . 
stay back in the middle ages where cialistd.· in. industri;ll arut commer- Melbourne - Latest gadget for 

motorists here is a br~cket on their 
dashboards carrying photographs of 
their babies' with the . inscription 
"drive', carefully, please remember 

a physically' well child' will get into missing the ball his .• father tosSes, 
battles With his folks, One is when and fOrgetting which .Is his right 
he is always being corrected. A h~d\and what comes after four .. . cial lighting. 

heating is concerned, wh<jll you can , .. 

have the best jn modern automatic 

heat from Combustionaire Ltd., for 

so little? 

Top Grade Rebuilt. ..' 
Stokers at Harris Sa..les 

Word. ,of mouth recomme~dation me.". 

\ 

I 
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Ten/Test is the Popular . Choice 
oj the, Jewish Building Trade'. 

The 'Insulating Board of Outstanding 
merit ... ' sold • ·andserviced . throllgh~ 

, .... ' . -

out, the world-···· -
" 

In the construction of new buildings or reno_lnsummer . eottage or city home....' • in 
vating and modernizing old .buildings, ~N/· oHice buildings, aparm;:ent houses, ,syna
TEST efficiency fills so IUany needs J;hat \lts· gogtl·es," scl.ools, libraries,.' radio' stations, 
installation is a positive economy. Its first· auditoriums, and hotels, TEN/TEST provides 
cost is the last cost. And because it replaces . lifetime ··.ln~'lation,. efficient sound control 
other IUaterials additioi181 savings are effeoled..· . --~.. .. ., .' ' , - and '- acoustical- correction. 
TEN/TEST is the mu1tiple~ervire insUi"ting '. ., . •. • '.' I..., 
board. It gives efficient insulation. from World wide distribuiion! through' authorized 
extremes of heat and cold, assuring comfort- . distributors is yoUr assurance of quick deli
able conditions in all weathers. The large)·' ver:y ,and pe:r:sonal'" service. Consult your 
easy to handle panels en,sure speedy apI!lica-· nearest TEN/TEST distributor or write. us 
tion and lower iilstallation ·costs. ., direct for' detailed inforniatiori. 

Insulates 

Decorates 

Modernizes' 
f 

INS,UL,I'. i114"G' . WALL BOARD , 

Reduces 

Fuel 

Costs 

. : 

INTERNATIONAL FIBREBOARD LIMITED, . OTTAWA 
Western Distributors: Armstrong Distributors Ltd., ,Wmnipeg, Manitoba 

I 

The~'New Reliable" 
····OilBurnirig 'Unit 

FOR GUARAN'I;EED MONEl'-SAVING. AUTOMATIC 
. HEAT IN YOUR HOME -, 

. OUTSTANDING FEATURES', 

101 II b I.... ---.... ---"4.L 1_- L_. _ .. _ ... 1 _.11 .. + ... • Spec 0 urn~.. .LU .. ,'''"", Wi... -_.. • • ..-. -_.... • ...... -----

lIeskned to e::l:aetb' fit the on bamer - eaptures aU the heat 
from ail the oi1. 

• Cabinet mo.de~of heaVy steel, Hammerloid finish for loq life., 
• Blower":- large eapadty. perfectly balanced. slow speed fan._ 

rubber m.ounted.. 
• -Automatic: humldifl~. - keeping CQDstant wnter level for 

: healthy humldity"iri, your. home. 
GUARANTEED TESTEI\ AND APf.ROVED FUEL OIL TANKS .' 

. _ • f SUPPLIED -WITH EACH -UNIT . ' 

GREEN'S STOVE & FURNACE LTD. 
Phone 74-4524 

975 LOGAN A '\IE. WINNWEG 

-f, I • 

seeondis when hls wishes are re- Jimmy gets to believing' that , .,-

For the Ultimate In 
. .OILHEATING 

Your Best Buy is the 

OIL·' 
WARM AIR 

FURNACE 
The oaly completely. sealed 

, oil- fired, furnace available. 
The Ultimate in. 

• BEAUTY. • SAFETY 
• ECONOMY 

Many of our customers report 
oil bill lower than coal. . 
Call Us for F:ree Estimates on 

Oil Burner Installations, . 
... Service, Eavestroughing, 

Furnace Reprurs Etc. 
Phone 74·2187 

E.J.DIXON 
HEATING CO. LTD. 

.' HEATING ENGINEERS 
853 Notre Pame Ave. 

Winnipeg 

/ • GLAZING 

• SASH 

:. \ 

• DOORS 

• 

WE ARE PROUD 
TO SERVE 

E OWNERS 
AND 

OSTRY· 
WITH 

• pAINT 

.• 

• BUILDERS' HARDWARE 

". ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN 

Phone or write' us your requirements 

s. GREENS2AN 
Phone 526 209 

305 SELK.lRK AVE. WINNIPEG 
\ 
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whatever he does is~ong arid that 
't's impossible - to please his ,mom 
~d dad, And concludes that there's 
no reason to try .. He has decided 
that getting grownups. angry and 
unhappy is' fair- game, since ,they 
spend their time making ,him angry 
and unhappy. 

used to seeing her requests refused 
almost automatically. Mary wants to 
play outdoors; her mother says it's 
too cold. Mary wants togo to 
Jirruny~s to play; her mothe,r says, 
"No,1I so Mrs. Taylor won't think 
Mary is a nuisance. Mary' wants to 

• 1 
wear he.~ pink dress to church; her 

Or take. the child whose wishes 
are almost always denied. 

mo~her insists on the ,blue one. Mary 
wants to stir up the -cake or wash 
the dishes or scrub the walls; her 
,mother says, "No,' you'll \make a 
mess." 

Little Mary Swanson lives ,a block 
away from Jimmy. ,Sbe has em
barrass~ her mother many times 
by throwing. tantrums in public. 
Maybe it's because Mary has grown 

Mary is not only an unhappy, 
thwarted child, She is learning that 

, ARE YOUTRYINGT~ HEAT YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD? 

ao I. so,.; ruBL 
SAVINO .. 

WQlTJ:Il 

Every uninsulated house leaks heat 
-through the wallS, but mOISt of all 
,through the ceiling. As much as 50% 
of your fuel 'supply can be wasted ,In 
thi" way/ 

Why not stop such tremendous 
_, heat loss by insulating your home 
. with Zonolite-the finest insulation 
money c'an buy? Zonolite is, nof'ex~ 
pensive to buy or inl?tall. In fact, you 
can easily install it yourself-in your 
attic-in .just a few hours time. 

ThO' sooner you insulate" the 
quicker Zonolite begins to pay for 
itself in fuel savings. Start Zonoliting 
.... , We'll be glad to tell you how 

. . 
~~"~""'''I)~ . ~liIOJ!1 .}}_--::810 I", COOLER 
~'\I~"~~~~ 'IN SUMMER 
,.,-.. ., ............ -;--;--.~ . . .. 

: ALL.MINERAL • nREPRooF • VERMlN1'ROOF' ROTPROOr 

\ "Suldby Lumber and Building Supply Dealers" 

INSULATION INDUSTRIES' (MAN.) LTD . 

Man~acturers and Distributors 

760 WALL ST.· . Phone 722 561 - 2 WINNIPEG 

, 
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her ideas are never any good. record for three hours one after-

Most unhappy of all are the boys noon. During that time she turned 
and, l~r1S wh~ are sho7tchangei! on 'down, two of .her little girl's'requets; 
Ll.ifectlOn. ',said "Don't" to her six times; and 

These - ar~:' "the ori~s 'who 'know gave 10 other assorted commands. 
their parents only when - there is After you have recorded your 
something to be done: take a bath, actions, you can do something about 
eat a meal, go to. bed, get dressed, them. You have written :Q.ow 'you 
pick up toy:s. Dad and Mother have I be~ave with your youngst."r; now 
time to read the newspaper, go. to wnte h()w he behaves y.nth you. 
s meeting, alld clean house, ,but Put down everything he does that 
never time to read'Sally a stOry or you dislike, everything over which 
.watch Scotty bulld a tower out. of you argue. 
blocks, or ·listen to talk about- a Then make a list of all the good 
child's world. . things about him. This may grow 

) more slowly. But that maybe just And so Sally and Scotty are 
lonely children. Th!'y may get· to because you're out 'of practice of 

. thinking how good he really is. believing, that their parents· do not 
like them. Children' who feel.':.this Think of bis daily habits (there are 

many children who aon't do as well 
as yours in e~ting, sleeping; toileting, 
washing, dressing). Think of his 
general disposition, his ability to get 
along with strange grOWll-ups and 
with other children. Think of his 
physical skills and budding cre
ativeness. Think of his helpfulness 
or -,at least" his interest in helping. 
Think of his affection and generosity, 
his growing vocabulary, his curi
osity, his developing initiative and 

way test ~ parent's affection and gain 
his attention by rebellion· and dis
obedience. It is as though the child 
were' saying; '''You don't want tb 
spend time with me when rIP- trying 
to please you, rll be .bad and make 

t · II' you no Ice me. I 

, You"mai lbe thinking, "WhY7 my 
cWld fights me, .out' rm not like 
thatl" Most of us think we aren't 
guilty of these things, and perhaps 
YO,u are "One who is not. 

But at least you can find out. 
responsibility. 

. 'You' may decide that your child 
will grow up to be "all right after. 
aJI, arid that you are really proud 
of hlm. And you can help him by 
resolving to cr~ticize less, grant :IUs 
reasonable requests, and spend more 
time with him. 

Look at the list of "bad" things 
your, child does. Now pare' it down 
to the, three or four worst ones., 
Choose your ground; concentrate 
on help-ing him overcome 'or elirn:.. 
inate these. For the pre..sent, forget , 
about the others. You' can ,always 
return to them. 

It won't be easy to screen your 
list. Perhaps you find thumbsucking . 
most ,annoying. The things you 
finally decide to work' 'on, however,. 
must be habitS you can reasonably 
expect to disappear with correction~ 
ThumbsuckiUg, be'dwetting, crying 
'. . 

are all outside this category. 
There are two ways to judge 

whether things you want to correct, 
are really important. Ask tbis about 
each one: First, is it physically' 
dangerous or harmful to the child? 
Second, does it interfere with the 
rights of others? 

What, you ask, is physic~l harm? 
Although, you're sure that 'running 

Ca~ry :a pad of paper and a pencil 
with you for a few days. Make a 
not each time you -correct or co_m-, 
mand your' child during the' day. 
Note how many of his requests you 
refuse and how many. you grant. 

Now is the Time to Protect Your Home, From the Cold With 
IMPROVED DEELEY METAL . WEATHER STRIP 

IN ALL YOUR DOORS AND WINDOWS , 

Then write <lown exactly 1>ow much 
time you spend doing what he wants 

. to 'do. You. may be surprised\ . 
One mother, who thought she was 

ex,ceI.tic,nally understanclin'g, . a 

II I III I 

You wlll save money on your fuel bill and enjoy home comfort as well 
ESTIMATES' CHEERFULLY GIVEN 

Deeley Metal W e~ther Strip Co. 
. Established in Winnipeg Since 1906 . . 

281 Kensington St., St. James _ Phone 65 057 
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HEATING AT 'IT'S BEST 
• 

Horneovvners Use 

1765 

, 
Consult 

Us 

About 

. Your 

Heatmg 

Problems 

GENERAL 

, 

We Industrial and Commercial Lighting' 
alsO Specialize in .. 

• PHONE • PORTAGE AVE. 

and 

6-2561 

Re,com'mend 
" . 

Estimates 

Without 

Obligation 

Credit to Suit 

Your Needs 

\ . 
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WINNIPEG, MAN 
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